An analysis of paper-based sources of information on complementary therapies.
This study involved an investigation into the availability of paper-based publications containing information on complementary therapies (CTs) within a single cancer centre in the North West. The publications were collected during a 1-week period in July 2003 from the four most likely locations in the site that a patient would visit, to ensure that the research related to data that was readily available. An evaluation grid was developed, and the quantity and quality of the data presented about CTs were analysed. A total of 80 publications were collected. Forty-five (56.3%) related to breast cancer specifically, of which only six (20.7%) made reference to CTs. Thirty-five (43.8%) related to cancer in general, of which only 16 (45.7%) made reference to CTs. The type of information relating to CTs was of very limited value to assist in reaching any decisions as to their use. As a result, it was recommended that the healthcare service prepare and publish a leaflet, specifically relating to the use of CTs in the treatment of cancer, to be freely available within the site for the use of its breast cancer patients.